
his St®. ..ill Be Closed All Day
%

July the Fourth
On Tuesday, July sth, we begin

Our July Clearance Sales

The biggest saving event on the store calendar is of course,
the JULY CLEARANCE SALES. Great sacrifices are
made in order to clear out quickly the stocks we keep so
varied for summer choosing even till the holiday. (Keep in
mind that while the summer season is stili young for you,
we must look ahead for the next season’s merchandise.)

Even new clothes so lately arrived as last Sat-
urday. go into the clearance sales. Fine, sheer,
summer materials that you can wear clear
through to the Fall, are scheduled to dear at
very low prices.

The whole store is determined to make this one of the most
satisfactory clearances we’ve ever held LOW PRICES for
our customers, QUICK CLEARANCE for us.

REMEMBER THAT THE SALES START
ON TUESDAY, JULY THE FIFTH

While no other announcements besides this one will be made
before next week the merchandise will be on sale begin-
ning Tuesday, July sth.

Big and Busy Store’’
SALISBURY. MARYLAND
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, KnglM Strolling Player*.
Ten •tnMilug pleyere—tlx women

end four ludu- ere trevellng the hlgh-
i weye euil byway* of England rarrylng
e theater naetly parked up.

They repreneut the Arte league of
Service, one of the objects of which
la lo take art In every form Into the
heart of ruetlt- life. The playertt trav-
el lu e> etegee of about ten miles a
day by motor lorry and tier local halle
where possible, but aoiuetlines piny la
the m>en air. The lorry a acetylene
headlights, they find, make excelleaf
"limes."

"We put up at very varied places,"
one of the party told a reporter. "One
night e are the guests of the local
squire aud the next, perhaps, we are
enjoying the hospitality of a miner's
family."

The programs consist of three short
plays together with songs and dumm
The scheme la beginning to be self-
support I ng.

Canada’s Auto Industry.
A preliminary survey of the auto-

mobile Industry for the calendar year
of 11 him been completed by the
Dominion hureuu of statistics Three
different sections cover autotuobllas,
accessories and repairs, respectively.
The capital invested In the Industry
totals s.'■?,UUtl.tkK), of which Mulatto
accounts for more than s4B.t*.kMJot>,
with a total of 040 out of the 1.236
plants throughout the Dominion. The
total number of employees Is 13.084,
with a payroll of over $1.1,000.0(10. In
tpib there were 61.2.17 touring cars
manufactured In (ktnada, with a value
of over $.12,000,000. Trucks numbered
7,527. with an aggregate table of
$4,850.(118).

About It and About.
Our will Is an Illusion caused l>y our

Ignorance of the causes which compel
us to exert our will. ThHt whleh wills
within us Is not ourselves, hut myriads

j of calls of prodigious activity, of
which we know nothing, which are
unaware of us. which are Ignorant of
one another, hut which nevertheless
constitute us. By means of their rest-
lessness they produre Innumerable
currents which we call our passions,
our thoughts, our Joya, our sufferings,
our desires, our fears, and our will,

j We believe that we are our own matt-
ers. while a mere drop of alcohol stim-
ulates. and then benumbs, the very
elements by which we feel and will.

I —Anatole France, In “A Mummer's
, Tale."

Write* Novel In Three Week*.
William I.e (jueux, the English au-

| tlior. Is reported as having recently
i completed a whole novel In the space
j of three weeks.

TEAR UP FAMft) COBBLEWA^
First Favsmsnt Trod by Warbsund

Yank* In Franca la Abaut ta
Undergo Rspalr*.

The cobblestone roadways of tha '
buaya of Breat, France, are being re-
paired. Veteran cobblestones that felt
the tread of amlea from a new land
or bore upon them the weight of pris-
oner* from the country beyond tha
Shine as they worked and watched
these tame new armies disembark ara
passing Into the dlacard. Long and
well ttiey have aervad their time, giv-
ing place to new and youuger ones
which are being laid by men as eld aa
the aervlce of those others.

Not much aentlmeut about cobble-
stones, think the old men of Brest aa
they dig them up and to** them con-
temptuously aside for the newer and
less worn one*. yet back lu America
the cobblestones of Brest will linger

, long In the memory of almost 2.000.000
men.

The cobblestones of Brest offered
ta countless men of the new American
armies their first march on tbe toll
of France. What doughboy will ever
forget them as descending from tbe
steamer with heavy pack and rifle, he
atumbled and clattered across them?
As they were the drat of French soil
la be beueath his feet, so were they
ibo last, aa with victory iu his kit,
with the mud of the Argonna still on
bis shoes, ba slipped gleefully over
them to the waiting transi>ort and
borne.

Worn smooth by army trucks and
tbe tramping of men, the old atonas
have done their btt. The only echo
of those ether dsye that has come to
them bat been In the trueke of the
American Red Cross, which continue
still to roll from cargo boat to ware-
house carrying supplies that the peo-

| pie of Kurope might live.

Pelaoned by Spider Bite.
Kven the true tarantula la scarcely

more venomous than the spider, of
which Dr. T. T. Turplu of Ksmeralda.
Costilla, Mexico, surgeon of the Sier-
ra Mojads mines, writes to tbe Journal
of the American Medical association:

"The spider that 1 have known as
a poisonous one is found In many
places In southwest Texas and north-
ern Mexico. It la small and black,
with a white cross on the back. The
bite Is distinctly painful and produces
swelling. The spot bitten Is generally
so small that It la hardly uotlceable
the next day. After the flrat hour
there Is noticeable local symptoms,
but within a short time after the bite
there It Intense pain in the chest, pal-
pitation of the heart and difficulty In
breathing.

"I was the victim of such a bite
and I have seldom had more severs
pain. I have never thought myself
in more danger of death than I did .
during the two days when 1 was 111, j
during which I felt It necesaahg to take '

Do you know the facts about
building costs?

Do you know that lumber and buildings materials are down?
Have you talked to us lately about building ?

Do you know how reasonably you can make needed repairs, build
your new home, or remodel your old one?

Better get in touch with the situation at once.
j '

The big building program that was expected in 1920 failed to de-
velop. The manufacturers were caught with too large stocks, and were
forced to turn them over at almost cost.

We can show you a substantial saving in every item in our line.

But it’s only fair to tell you this condition may be only temporary.

The country is short more than a million homes. When people begin
to do this long delayed building, demand will increase rapidly, creating
another shortage of materials, and prices will advance again.

If you are planning to build, remodel, or repair, come in and let
us give you figures. Then when we show you the actual savings over
last year’s prices and show you how favorably present costs compare
with those of 1914, make your own decision.

Get in touch with us today.

THF /or!>DRY™E

SNOW HILL, MARYLAND
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I WORCESTER'S MEANS MORE sss j
SERVICE QUALITY

| |

I WORCESTERS I
FERTILIZERS

mm 9

| For Late Irish Potato Crop j
WORCESTER'S INSI'RE YOl'R CROP WITH

CORRECT PLANT-FOOD WORCESTER’S
.MIXTURES oUr Brands contain ample

Kish Mixture 3-S-4 quantities of Fish and German
Special Fish for Potatoes. 3.8-5 Potash Salts mixed with the
Gilt Edge 4-8-.'* other necessary ingredients to
Early Trucker r-8-.' insure plant food during the en-
Potash Favorite 3-8-7 tire growth of the potato plant.
Fish. Bone. Potash 2-8-2 Grow Bigger and Better

Special Mixtures Oops with
For Your Special Needs Worcester’s Fertilizers.

f Worcester Fertilizer Co. j
j Phone 145 SNOW HILL, MD. |

| A MIXTURE FOR EVERY SOILI
2
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I All Auto. Accessories 1
I Are Cheaper I
I NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY j
I Best Tires and Tubes I
I GOODYEAR Cords and Fabrics |I REPUBLIC Fabrics 1
I Sunoco Motor Oil 1

Saves your motor, gives more mileage. The best motor oil on
E9 the market. Pm

I Buick and Chevrolet Cars |
j0. W. Wilson Sales Co. j

| Snow Hill, Maryland ra

The Leading Business Men of the County
Advertise in The Democratic Messenger


